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Abstract 

The role of Cu in the hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) of pyridine on molybdenum sulfide sur- 
face is studied with a CNDO method reparameterized for diatomic binding energies. A model 
system of a hydrogenated Mo,MeS, cluster (Me = Cu or Mo) and a pyridine molecule were used 
to simulate the HDN process. Theoretical results show that the highest adsorption energy is 
found on the copper atom when this metal is located in a central position between two Mo 
atoms. Furthermore, the best adsorption mode occurs to the case in which the pyridine C," axis 
is parallel to the Cu-S-Mo axis. Fpidine hydrogenation is explained by a notable interaction 
between hydrogen atoms adsorbed on Mo atoms neighboring the adsorption site and C and N 
atoms of the organic compound. Copper adsorption site presents: (a) A negative charge density 
due to electronic transference from lateral Mo atoms. (b) Weaker Me-S and Me-Mo bonds than 
in the case of pure MoS,, which rnakes diffkult to substitute Mo by Cu. (c) The Mo-S bonds are 
stronger in Mo2CuS, than in Mo,S,, which does not facilitate adjacent vacancy formation 
around the adsorption site and impedes the pyridine hydrogenation. 

Key words: CNDO; HDN; MoS,; Mo,CuS,; pyridine hydrogenation; theoretical. 

Modelaje de la reacción de HDN por medio 
de la interacción de piridina sobre Mo2CuSs. 

Un estudio teórico 

Resumen 

El papel del Cu en la hydrodesnitrogenación (HDN) de la pindina sobre una superficie de 
sulfuro de molibdeno es estudiado con el método CNDO, reparametrizado para el cálculo de las 
energías diatómicas de enlace. Para simular el proceso de HDN se utilizó como sistema modelo 
un agregado hidrogenado de Mo,MeS, (Me= Cu o Mo) y una molécula de piridina. Los resultados 
teóricos muestran que la mayor energía de adsorción se encuentra cuando el átomo de Cu se lo- 
caliza en una posición central entre dos átomos de Mo. Además se encontró que el mejor modo 
de adsorción ocurre cuando el eje C, de la piridina es paralelo al eje Cu-S-Mo. La hidrogenación 
de la piridina se explica por la fuerte interacción que ocurre entre los átomos de hidrógeno ad- 
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sorbidos sobre los átomos de Mo vecinos al sitio de adsorción y los átomos de C y N del com- 
puesto orgánico. Cuando la adsorción ocurre sobre el Cu se  observa: a) Una carga negativa so- 
bre el Cu debida a la transferencia electrónica de los átomos de Mo laterales. b) Los enlaces 
Me-S y Me-Mo son más débiles que en el caso del MoS, puro, lo cual explica la dificultad de sus- 
titución de Mo por Cu. c) Los enlaces Mo-S en Mo,CuS, son más fuertes que en Mo,S,. lo cual 
desfavorece la formación de vacancias alrededor del sitio de adsorción e impide la hidrogena- 
ción de la piridina. 

Palabras clave: Cálculos teóricos; CNDO: hidrogenación de piridina; HDN: MoS,: 
Mo,CuS,. 

1. Introduction cesses (1,6) ,  but they are also too expensive. 

Nowadays it is necessary more effective 
catalysts for oil processing due to the in- 
creasing use of low quality oil (heavy oil and 
heavier fractions from refineries) and eco- 
logical requirements. Clean fractions of oil 
avoid environmental pollution by elimina- 
tion of sulfur and nitrogen compounds and 
prevent refinery catalysts poisoning by 
metal deposition. To solve this problem en- 
tails the removal of suifur (hydrodesulfuri- 
zation (HDS)), nitrogen (HDN). oxygen (hy- 
drodeoxygenation (HDO)). and heavy metals 

Generally. metal sulfides of VIb group are 
combined with promoting metals of the Vi11 
group. in order to modik the electronic con- 
figuration of the catalyst (7. 2). CoMoS and 
NiMoS phases supported on alumina are 
largely employed in hydrotreatment pro- 
cesses. where the vacancy sites are deter- 
mining factors in the reaction rate. 

Molybdenum sulfide appears a s a n  im- 
portant catalyst for amines conversion (4). 
On the other hand. there is a correlation be- 
tween HDN activity for an industrial charge 

(hydrodemetallation (HDM)). from crude oil and the number of Mo atoms a t  comers and 
(1)  by hydrotreatrnent. edges of MoS, crystallites (3). Thus. catalytic 

Transition metals sulfides on support 
materials. with a high surface area. are 
broadly used in hydrotreatment and up- 
grading processes of standard oil. due to 
their catalytic and structural stabllity to 
transform feedstocks with large amounts of 
sulfur and other contaminants (2). 

properties are dominated by the crystal 
structure anisotropy. Active sites are sulfide 
vacancies located a t  edges and comers of 
the MoS, catalyst (7). There is a general 
agreement that the most active sites are in 
the M-M'-S phase (M = metal of group VlIl 
and M' = metal of group Vlb). Luchsinger et 
al. (8) found that bringing mixed metals .. .. 

It is widely recognized that hydrogena- (Ni/Mo sulfide) in intimate contact by sulfur 
tion is a step of prirnary importance (3. 4) in bonds creates more active catalysts for the 
HDN. because the saturated molecule is that HDN of quinoline. 
that loses nitrogen. However. Cattenot et al. 
(5) found that the reaction mechanism de- 
pends on the substrate structure to be trans- 
formed and on the transition metal sulfide 
cataiyst properties. So. it can proceeds via 
elimination or by a nucleophüic substitution. 
Two different types of sites may be involved: 
¡.e., vacancies and acid-basis sites. 

The role of copper as  promoter is, how- 
ever. not clear. Harris and Chianelli (9) 
found that Cu and Cr inhibit the catalytic 
activity of the MoS, catalysts. These metals 
withdraw electronic density from Mo and re- 
inforce the Mo-S bonds. hindering the va- 
cancy formation. Otherwise, Lindner et al. 
(10) with only a little quantity of copper in 

The sulfides of Ru. Os. Ir. and Rh are MoS, obtained a great activity in the HDS re- 
the most actives in hydrotreatment pro- action of thiophene. 
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The purpose of this paper is to clan* 
the role of the copper as  promoter in the 
HDN reaction. In this work. a pyridine mole- 
cule. used a s  a nitrogen compound model. is 
studied in different bonding adsorption 
modes and on different sites of a MoS, sur- 
face model doped with copper. used as cata- 
lyst. The catalytic surface is represented by 
a Cu/Mo,S, model cluster and by a partially 
hydrogenated Cu/Mo,S,H, one. 

In the following Section. pyridine HDN 
reactions and the model surface employed 
here are discussed. In Section 3. a bnef de- 
scription of the method used for calculation 
of binding energies and parameters is pre- 
sented. Pyridine adsorptions on the differ- 
ent surface sites without and with hydrogen 
are analyzed in Sections 4 and 5. Finally, in 
Section 6. some remarkable results are pre- 
sented a s  conclusions. 

2. Pyridine reaction and surface 
model 

Several schemes have been propose for 
pyridine HDN pmcess according lo the nature 
of active site. vacancy formation. and reaction 
mechanism. Ledoux et al. (1 1) found that N- 

thenium sulfide was six times more active 
than MoS, for pyridine conversion. On the 
other hand. Mcllvried (121 proposed that the 
determining step in the HDN reaction is the 
hydrogenolysis of pyperidine to n-  
penthylamine in a NiMo/&O, catalyst. This 
is confirmed by Satterfield et al. (13). who 
showed that hydrogenation reaction takes 
place before hydrogenolysis. Rodnguez et al. 
(14) compared the HDN reaction between the 
pyridine and the ciclohexylamine on pure and 
Ni-promoted MoSx f h s  and S/Mo(l 10) sur- 
faces. They found that pyridine was weakly 
chemisorbed and most of them desorbed at 
temperatures around 200 Ií while Mo centers 
with a lirnited number of S vacancies are able 
to cleave the C-N bond. 

In general, it is accepted that the 
mechanism forthe HDN reaction in pyridine 
proceeds via hydrogenation of the aromatic 

ring. followed by hydrogenolysis of the C-N 
bond: 

C,H,N +3H, - C,H,,NH 
ri, .iow 

'C,H,,NH, 

c,H,, + N H ,  

Hydrogenation of the heteroring is re- 
quired to reduce the relatively large e n e r a  
of aromatic C-N bonds. in order to facilitate 
their scissions. 

The surface model used for studying 
the HDN reaction behveen the pyridine and 
Cu/MoS, was similar to that employed pre- 
viously (15). A single slab stmcture (Mo,S,) 
with Mo sites completely exposed (vacan- 
cies) was chosen. because experimentally it 
is known that the catalytic surface is pre- 
treated with H,. This tiny slab corresponds 
to the comer of small MoS, crystal that has 
been reported a s  the place in which active 
sites are located (3). The total cluster charge 
is zero. The Cu/MoS, model is obtained 
when in Mo,S,one of the Mo atoms is substi- 
tuted by Cu in two different places: in the 
edge or in the center of the model, as  shown 
in Figure 1. The adsorption of the pyridine is 
studied in both sites on Mo and on Cu. 

Calculations with different spin mul- 
tiplicities and full optimization were per- 
formed for the models l(a) and l(b1. The 
optimal spin multiplicities were 4 and 6. 
respectively. The calculated Cu-Mo (2.80 
A, for center Cu and 2.87 A for edge Cu) 
and Cu-S distantes (2.20 and 2.23 A, re- 
spectively) are similar to the DFT values of 
Raybaud et al. (16). For the pyridine mole- 
cule, the geometric values by Del Bene (17) 
were used. 

3. Computational detaiis 

Calculations were performed by using 
the CNDO-UHF method fmm GEOMO pro- 
gram (18) with several modffications (191, 
such as. the calculation of diatomic binding 
energies and Mulliken population with or- 
thogonal molecular orbitals (20). . 
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Figure 1. Stmcture of CUMOZSR: (a) with CU in the center; (b) with Cu on the edge; (c) Pyndine 

Since CNDO overestimates binding en- 
ergies (21). a parameterization. used in 
other works. was done per each bond, in or- 
der to calculate reasonable total binding en- 
ergies (m (22). TBE is calculated in terms 
of parameterized diatomic binding energies 
(PDBE) (23) obtained from calculated dia- 
tomic binding energies (DBEJ as  follows: 

DBE~,, = E ,  + J , (AS)AE.  + J,(AB)&, 1 1 1  

where 

E a  J,, (m) = --- 
Z E A C  

C i  AS 

and em and & A  are diatomic and monoa- 
tomic energy terms for AB bond and A atom. 
respectively. 

Thus, TBE is evaluated as: 

where 

The Cu parameters were calculated by 
varying the core integral in order to repro- 
duce ionization potentials of the Cu atom. 
Slater exponents (24) were adjusted to ob- 
tain the electronic conffguration of the atom 
(IA~13d~~4s'). andpvalues were calculated in 
such a way to reproduce the interatomic dis- 
tance in Cu-N molecule (25). These values 
were tested calculating the geomets. from 
different molecules with Cu-H. Cu-N. Cu-S 
and Cu-C bonds (26). The intermolecular 
distance and the DBQCu-Mo] were calcu- 
lated using Gaussian 98. B3LYP. with the 
LanL2DZ base for Cu and the Yanagisawa et 
al. atomic baseforMo (26h). The a, were ob- 
tained forN-H. N-C, N-S. N-Mo. Cu-H. Cu-C, 
Cu-N, Cu-S. and Cu-Mo. Other a,'bond pa- 
rameters are reported in previous work (23). 
The calculated set of parameters is shown in 
Table 1. 

To analyze the pyridine-catalyst inter- 
action. the adsorption energy was calcu- 
lated a s  the difference between the TBE of 
the catalyst with pyridine adsorbed and the 
sum of TBEs of isolated pyridine and cata- 
lyst: i.e. 

P D B ~ A B )  = a ,  .DRE(AB) 141 Ead50'p~on= TBEvstem + m&"e 

Here. a.. is the ratio between the accu- - ~TBEsystcm + TBEpfidliic) 161 
rate (expe&ental or theoretical) bond disso- 
ciation energy of a A-B diatomic molecule 4. Pyridlne Adsorption 
D B m - B )  andthe calculated (CDBE(A-B)): Le., Pyridine can be adsorbed with different 

bonding modes and on different sites of the 
a,, = DBaA - B)/CDBE(A - B) [51 surface. Adsorption on the two metals were 

performed by considering different orienta- 
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Table 1 
Parameters for Cu atom and a values for A-B bonds. 

A_tomi=Pmmcteti- Diatomic Parameters - 
O r b i t a L  . Slater e x p o n e n t  .--Bwd-íA-Blp.-. .- --aAB - - 
4s 1.50 N-H 0.4252 
4~ 1.21 N-C 0.3281 
3d 1.70 N-S 0.9050 

Core Integral (eVJ N-Mo 0.6027 
4s 3.62 Cu-H 0.2225 
4P 1 .O0 Cu-C O. 1352 
3d 3.66 Cu-N 0.0578 

P lev) CU-S 0.1 135 
4s 20.00 Cu-Mo 0.0914 

4P 20.00 - - 

3d 26.00 - - 

9 , .. 
, ., 

-??N 
. ,. . . .  . . ... ... ... 

,,Cuv,MoL 
S2 

'""S, 

S, S ,  S ,  $7 

'./M"\"/Cv/M\ s. / M,v/c\ '""Si" /y, 'S* 
S, S. s3 S, S. S, 

S. 

Figure 2. Pyridine adsorption modes on CuMo2Sn with Cu atom in the center 
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*?? . . q? . . . ,. , . 

so,Cu;, '"S;." ,Mov, Mo\ '"'S& 

S5 S ,  S3 S, 
IIf n. 

Figure 3. i'yridine adsorption modes on CuMoSs with Cu atom in the edge. 

tlons of the pyridine ring plane with respect 
to the surface plane, ¡.e.. parallel (n-coord- 
inate mode) and perpendicular (o-coord- 
inate mode). These diverse adsorption 
modes are shown in Figurc 2 and 3, where 
the system has a central or an edge Cu atom, 
respectively. Potentiai enerm curves. for de- 
terminingthe optimai adsorption distances, 
were made in each case. The corresponding 
total energy values for these distances are 
displayed in Table 2. 

The system with the highest stability in 
total energy is depicted in I*, followed by the 
stnictures depicted in 1,. IIc. 1,. and 11,. see 
adsorption modes in Figures 2 and 3. Note 
that the most stable systems are those that 
exhibit a n-adsorption mode of pyridine on 
the Cu atom. followed by those with a 
n-adsorption in a site between Mo and Cu 
atoms: and fmally, the smallest adsorption 
energies correspond to the o-adsorption 
mode as  well as on a Cu or Mo atom. Note 

Ccientific Journal h.om the Experimental Faculty of Sciences, 
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Table 2 
Total energies at the optimal interaction 

distances for 1 and 11 systems sliown 
in Figures 2 and 3, respectively. 

.- ~~ . - -- - 

System Optimal Total 
interaction energies 

distances (A) (a.u.1 

1.80 -189.377164 

I, 1.85 -189.312584 

1, 2.06 -189.118223 

I d  2.08 -189.159229 

1" 1 .82 -189.066268 

4 2.02 - 188.738547 

4 1.75 - 188.795702 

I, 1.93 -1 88.678888 

IIa 1.78 189.099563 

11, 1.77 -189.138945 

11" 1.83 -189.161498 

11, 2.07 -188.970917 

IIC 2.06 - 188.918655 

11, 1.92 -188.979889 

I', 2.01 -188.509123 

11, 1.73 -188.610464 

that the energy difference between the first 
and the ffith most stable systems is of 0.24 
au (about 149 kcal/mol). This umealistic 
big difference is solved by calculating the 
parameterized adsorption energy for the 
most stable systems. using Eqs. 131 and 161 
(Table 3). Results show that the adsorption 
in the 1% system is again the most favorable 
and the x-adsorption is still preferred that 
the o-adsorption mode. but the order in en- 
ergy is changed. 

We found that the systems with the 
highest adsorption energy (1,. IIJ. are #ose 
that present the C,, pyridine axis perpen- 
dicular to the Mo-Cu-Mo amis. and the ad- 
sorption is on the central atom (Cu for Ia and 
Mo for 11, systems). 

A detailed understanding of the adsor- 
bate activation is performed by analyzing the 
PDBEs of the adsorbed and the isolated pyri- 
dine. as  it is presented in the Table 4 for the 
most stable systems. Here. it can be observed 
that the largest activation occurs in the la 
system. The major N-C bond activation oc- 
curs mainly when the pyridine is adsorbed 
on a Cu atom (central. 1,. or edge. IIJ. On the 
other hand, the smallest activation on the 
N-C bond is found for the 5 and 11, adsorption 
modes. with the pyridine adsorbed on a Mo 
atom. Notice that C-H and C-C bonds are 
weakened. facilitating the formation of other 

11 2- 1.93 - -- -188.488058 
- --- C-H bonds. as  it wlllshow below. 

Table 3 
5. Adsorption on a partiaiiy 

hvdrogenated surface . - 
Adsorption energies for the most stable 

systems. Due to the fact that the most activated 
pyridine is obtained when the adsorption - 

System Adsorption energy occurs in the Ia mode. the surface model 
with the central Cu atom is used to study the 

- -- - . -- (kcal/mol) - 
hydrogenated CuMo,H,S, system, as shown 

[a -95.818 in Figure 4. The optimal spin multiplicity 

1, -69.641 found for this model surface was 6 for differ- 

14 -62.902 
ent adsorption modes depicted in Figure 5. 
It is also found that the n-adsorption mode 

14 -60.106 is preferred (system 111, and 111) over the o 
11, -85.758 one (system 111,). as can be seen in Table 5. 
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Table 4 
l'yridine bonding properties (PDBE (kcal/mol)) of the most stable systems 

System la 1, IT 11" 11, Isolated 
Bqnd pwidine 

N-C, -111.0 -1 19.3 -1 10.6 -1 14.9 -1 19.4 -131.2 

N-C, -111.0 -1 18.2 -1 17.8 -1 14.9 -120.5 -131.2 

e,-c, -102.9 -99.4 -101.8 -1 10.3 -103.8 -1 17.9 

C2-c~ -102.9 -106.5 -108.1 -1 10.3 -102.2 -1 17.9 

C3-ch -103.0 -107.0 -103.8 -100.8 -107.9 -117.4 

C;C~ - 103.0 -107.2 -104.1 -100.8 -108.4 -1 17.4 

C,-H, -87.7 -91.7 -86.5 -98.3 -9 1 .O -103.5 

c2-H~ -87.7 -97 8 -96.8 -98.3 -94.0 -103.5 

c a d a  -87.7 -91.4 -87.4 -97.7 -91.6 -103.1 

C4-H, -87.7 -98.7 -98.8 -97.7 -94.1 -103.1 

C;H. -98.4 -97.9 -97.4 -80.5 -98.2 -102.3 

Figure 4. Model CuMozHzSn cluster. 

where total energies at the optimal interac- Mo atoms [Mo, and Mo,) with carbon. nitro- 
tion distances are displayed. gen and hydrogen atoms of pyridine. How- 

ever, interactions of superficial H atoms (H,. stable system is when the 
H,, Figure 5) with the pyridine show notable 

pyridine C% axis is paralle' t0 the Mo-Cu~Mo differences. PDBE values of the H,-C, bond 
axis of the surface. To a betterunderstand- 

vary from -14.4 kcal/mol. in the Mo,H,S, 
ing of pyridine adsorption. the bonding 

model. to -47.5 kcal/mol in the surfacewith 
propefiies of the most stable system (111,) are copper, and similarly H,-N bond goes from 
presented in Table 6. In this Table are also 
presented the bonding properties of the -9.7 to -42.2 kcal/mol. respectively. These 

analogous Mo,H,S,-pyridine system in order 
important bonds with the adsorbed superfi- 
cial H atoms consequently produce a fair 

to elucidate the role of copper in the HDN of weakening of N-C, and C,-C, pyridine bonds 
pyridine. 

from -131.2 to -106.8 and from -117.9 to 
Results show that Cu-N and Cu-H -96.7 kcal/mol in CuMo,ll,S,-C,H,N. 

bonds are weaker than those of Mo-N and respectively. 
Mo-H. The interaction between the central 

The pyridine adsorption has not a sig- atom cCu OrMo) and a' pWdine at- 
dflcant effect on the M 0 - c ~  bond, contrary 

oms are not so different. Additionally, there 
to the Mo-Mo in which a change from -55.1 

is nota  big dlsparlty when Cu or Mo is pres- 
ent for the interaction between the terminal 

to -30.1 kcal/mol occurs. Another impor- 
tant issue is the lability of the superficial Hs 
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Figure 5. Hydrogenated systems: (a) n-cwrdination, C2. pyridine axis perpendicular to MoCu-Mo 
axis. (b) n-coordination, Czv pyridine axis parallel to Mo-Cu-Mo axis. (c) a-coordination. 

Table 5 
Total energies at the optimal adsorption 

distances for the hydrogenated 111 systems, 
shown in Figure 5. 

System Optimal Total energy 
interaction (a.u.) 
distance h) 

III* 2.17 -190.410 

n ~ ,  2.26 - 190.421 

111. 2.24 -190.160 

(H,. H,). These Hs are bonded as  well a s  to 
the central atom and to the lateral Mo at- 
oms. The interaction of superficial H in the 
system without p-yridine and with Cu (-33.7 
kcal/mol) is weakerthan that with Mo (-44.7 
kcal/mol). The interaction of pyridine with 
Mo,H,S, reveals that the superficial Mo-H 
bonds do not v q  significantly. On the other 
hand. in CuMo,H,S,. the pyridine adsorp- 
tion changes the Cu-He bond from -33.7 to 
-1 1.8 and the Mo,-He from -64.1 to -19.8 
kcai/mol. I t  means that the Cu doping on 
the cataiyst increases the suríace hydm- 
genation capabiliw. Thus. the first hydro- 
genation step occurs via superficial hydro- 
gen donation to N and C, pyridine atoms in 
the 111, mode of adsorption. 
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Table 6 
Comparicon between the bonding properties (PDBE, kcal/mol) for CUMO,H>~-C,H,N (IllJ and 

Mo,H,S,-C,H,N systerns. Values in parentheses correspond to isolated systerns (CuMo,qSB, Mo,HS, 
and Pyridine). Me = central atom (Cu or Mo). 

- - ~ 

Bond - CuMo,H,S,-&H.N MoMo.H,S.-C,H.N 

Me-N -1.9 -13.7 

Me-C,. C, -13.4 -13.2 

Me-C,, C, -14.2 -12.8 

Me-C, -10.0 -11.2 

Me-H,. H, -1.1 -4.9 

Me-H,, H, -0.9 -5.3 

Me-H, -0.4 -5.1 

Mo;N 3.6 2.0 

M0,-C,. C, -2.0 -1.8 

Mo,-C, -10.2 -10.4 

Mo,-H,. H, -3.9 -2.8 

Mo,-H, -24.6 -28.4 

Mo;N -20.9 -24.9 

Mo,-C,. C, -2.6 -2.5 

Mo,-H,. H, -4.0 -2.8 

H;N -0.3 -0.4 

He& -47.5 -14.4 

H;N -42.2 -9.7 

Pyridine - - 

N-C,. C, -106.8 (-131.2) -1 18.2 

C,-C,. C,-C, -121.8 (-117.9) -111.8 

C,-C,, C;C, -96.7 (-117.4) - 106.4 

C,-H,. C,-H, -99.5 (-103.5) -98.7 

C,-H,, C,-M, -100.4 (-103.1) -100.2 

Cs-H, -88.0 (-102.3) -87.6 

Cluster - - 
Me-Mo, -22.1 (-23.6) -30.1 (-55.1) 

Me-Mo, -22.0 (-23.6) -33.2 (-55.1) 

Me-H, -11.8 [-33.7) -43.1 (-44.7) 

Me-H, -12.7 (-33.7) -41.4 (-44.7) 

Mo,-H, -19.8 (-64.1) -36.1 (-53.8) 

M % : H ,  -25.8.@4.1) - ~- -3e53 .8 ) -  
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The diíferences between pure MoS, and Values of Mo-S and Cu-S are displayed in 
doped surfaces with Cu can he also ex- Table 8. It may observe that when Cu is 
plained by electronic charges on inetallic at- added, the Mo-S bonds adjacent to the ad- 
oms and pyridine, a s  shown inTable 7. Cop- sorption site become stronger. So. the re- 
per atom is negative charged (-0.20 and -0.31 quired vacancies for the hydrotreatment 
au) a s  compared with Mo (0.68 au) and Mo process are more difficult to produce. That 
edge atoms are more positively charged in may leads to a n  inhibition in the HDN pm- 
doped surface than MoS,. This suggests a do- cess a s  reported by Hamis and Chianelli (9). 
nation of electronic density from Mo, and Mo, dueto inconveniences in the vacancy forma- 
atoms to Cu. a s  has been reportcd by Harris tion. On other hand, the Cu-S bond is 
and Chianelü (9). In addition, the pyridine weaker than the correspondent Mo-S. This 
molecule transfers more electronic charge to indicates that replacement of Mo by Cu on 
the surface when it is doped with Cu. see the MoS, surface is difficult a t  local level. 
charge values for pyridine with adsorption Thus. the observed promoter or inhibitor ef- 
modes llIa. 111,. and IIIc in Table 7. In al1 the fects depend on the preparation of the cata- 
cases. there is electronic charge transfer lyst. a s  suggested by Linder et al. (10). 
from the pyridine to the surface. This trans- 
ference is higher to Cu than to Mo that may 6. Conclusions 
be considered a s  the cause of a major activa- 
tion of pyridine when it is adsorbed on Cu. A qualitative quan tum mechanic 

method (reparameterized CNDO) and very 
anal~sis surcace between simple models of surface (Mo,MeS, (Me = Mo. 

metal and sulfur atoms can help to under- cu)) and reactant (~yridi,,~) were used to in. 
stand key processes in vacancy formation. terpret ,.hanges in the HDN process with 

Table 7 
Charges (au) on surface metal atoms in 111, model and pyridine for the different models. Me = central 

atom (Cu or Mo). 
-. . ~ -- 

A t o m d i n e  -- .- Mo,S. - Mo,S.H,-C.H.N CuMo,S. CuMo2S.H.-C,I 
Me 0.68 0.68 -0.20 -0.31 

MO,. Mo, 0.75 0.74 0.97 1.04 

Pyridine - O. 16 - 0.45 
in (111,) 

Fyridine - O. 16 - 0.38 
in (IIIJ 

Pyridine - 0.25 - 0.36 
i n I I I J  - ~ 

Table 8 
Bond properties (FDBE O<cal/mol) for metal-S atoms Me 'central atom (Cu or Mo). 

Bond Mo,S. CuMo,Sa 

M0,-S,.S, -50.3 -52.5 

M0,-S,& -44.5 -53.2 

Me:S,S,,S~.S, . --- - -43.6 -32.7 
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Cu-doped MoS, catalyst. The catalytic activ- 
ity is evaluated in terms of DBES as a func- 
tion of surface composition, location of the 
adsorption site (center or edge). and adsorp- 
tion modes (x or o). The main highlights of 
this work are resumed a s  follows: 

(a) Results show that the pyridine prefers 
to be absorbed on the copper central 
atom. mainly in a x-coordination 
mode. 

(b) Copper atom site produces the major 
activation of pyridine bonds. therefore. 
it is expected that the Cu atom acts a s  
a n  active site for the HDN. instead o1 
promoting the activity of contiguous 
Mo atoms. I t  is observed an electronic 
charge transfer from neighboring Mo 
atoms to the Cu atom. 

(c) The first step in the HDN process must 
to be the pyridine n-adsorption fo- 
llowed by the hydrogenation of N and C, 
atoms by adsorbed superficial H atoms 
in the reduced surface. Cu-doped MoS, 
catalyst has  a higher capability to 
transfer H from the surface to the p y ~ -  
dine molecule than pure MoS, one. 

(d) Copper increases the Mo-S DBEs of ad- 
jacent atoms around the adsorption 
site and consequently it must inhibit 
the vacancy formation, necessary to 
the HDN process. 

(e) MoS, surfaces with Cu edge atoms are 
less actives that those with Cu inside 
the surface (central Cu atom). Howe- 
ver. formation of Cu-S bonds at  the 
center site is not favored with respect to 
the correspondent Mo-S ones. Thus. 
the preparation and synthesis is a de- 
termining factor in the activity of Cu- 
doped MoS, catalyst for HDN pro- 
cesses. 
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